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V &RASKA'S' FEEBLE MINDED ,

An Intorvlow With Dr. Armstrong ,

of the Beatrice Institute ,

POLITICS BOOMING IN GAGE-

.Donne

.

Colleen Made the Plaintiff In n-

Mult Filed In tlio Supreme
Conn Lincoln News

Note * .

LIKCOLX BunnAU or TUT. OMAHA HBB ,
NWJ 1> STHEI-.T ,

+ LINCOLN , August 1

Dr.

" . I

. Armstrong , suporlntondent of the
iiibtituto for the feeble-minded at Bo-

ntricc
-

, came up yesterday to attend the
meeting of the board of public lands and
buildings , called to settle with the con-

tractors
¬

of the now building , Messrs.
Laws ft, Kroin. who have completed
their work and turned it over to the
Btntc. While tlio superintendent was
enjoying an aftor-supnor cigar in the
corridor of the Capital hotel ho was ap-
proached

¬

by Tin : UIK: roprebontalivo-
nnd cheerfully granted an interview.-

"Dr.
.

. Armstrong , how much of a school
of the feeble-minded have you at Bo-
QtricoV"

-

" .Seventy , sir , nearly all of whom are
under eighteen years of ago. I may
Bay ail , with two or throe exceptions. '

"How soon will you occupy tlio now
building just finished and accepted by
the state board i" '

"About the third day of September
at the beginning of the school term.

"Tho now building was needed , was
It not ? "

"It mo t certainly was. The old m-
Btltuto

-
building was crowded to its

Utmost capacity. Wo have UK ) applica-
tions

¬

now for admission to the school ,
hnd wo can not dispose of much moro
than half of them. I fear the now
building will not bo largo enough for
the pressing needs. "

"As to sex and nationalityis there any
marked predominance in your school
Und the candidates thorofor ? " '

.Tho boxes are pretty evenly divided.
The rule , however , is three to two in
favor of the boys , but statistics go to
provo that this IB duo to the fact that
jnothors keep their feeble-minded
daughters more at homo. As a rule
they are moro tenderly cared for there ,
but this is probably natural. All na-
tionalities

¬

nro represented , and I can
liotico no special predominance. "

"To what cause do you chiolly attrib-
ute

¬

the weak physical and mental con-
dition

¬

of so many of our boys and
feirls ? "

"Tlioro nro various causes ; severe
eicknessin childhood , brain trouble and
Very many cases are congenital. "

"Can they ho helped , cured anil made
Bolf-.supportiiig , and if bo , what methods
do vou use ? "

"Many of our patients can bo very
greatly helped , and from 15 to 20 per-
Cent can bo made selfsupporting.-
Statisticianos

.
of Ohio claim that 25 per-

cent can bo cured , but I think the claim
too high. Wo have not boon working
Jong enough in this state to fix upon a
definite nor com as vet , but I can sco
decided benefits and" great changes in
the condition of a number of our pati-
ents

¬

clearly for tlio hotter. The Kin-
dergarten

¬

method of instruction is used
n great deal. When possible the eye
is interested. Pupils are taught to ex-
ercise

¬

their fingers ; they are taught to-
lo something. Every plan that sug-
gests

¬

itself to the mind is used to ac-

complish
¬

this. When interest and at-
lontion

-
is gained , advancement is al-

ways
¬

marked. Our family is easy to-

control. . "
D "How many teachers are employed
hnd how many employes are on the
state's pay roll connected with the in-
fctitutoV-

""Wo have three faithful and comp-
etent

¬

lady teachers. They are zealous
nnd painstaking , and show a very deep
interest in their work. In all , there are
bixtcon persons on the pay roll. "

DOAN15 COltliKQK VS JOHN LANHAM.
This morningClork Wheeler filed the

following case in the supreme court :

Doano college vs John Lanhahi ; error
from Saline court.

This case was tried in the district
court of Saline county at the March
term of court , 18SS , and a judgment was
jronderod in favor of Lanham against
Doano college for the sum of $1,007.88.-
.Doano

.
. college brings the case to the su-

preme
¬

court , alleging error in the pro¬

ceedings. The case , briolly stated , is
this : John Lanham took a contract
to build what is known as-
Ladies' hall , which contract was
in writing. When the building was
completed there was a dispute be-

tween
¬

the parties , as plaintiff in
error alleges , in regard to the settle ¬

ment. It was agreed by nnd between
Lanham and Dotuio college that all
tnuttors of dilleroncp in dispute should
bo submitted to arbitrators , which was
flonc , and the arbitrators published
their award under the submission.
This was in the fall oflBSl , and for
more than two years afterward Mr-
.Lanham

.
never made any claim , never

Bought to recover against loano) col-
lege

-
, and did not lay any claim against

the college until the bringing of this
notion in the month of July , 1887 ,
nearly three years after the building

completed.
The brief of plaintiff in error cites the

following questions involved in the case ,
upon which tlio supreme court will have
to pass in reaching its findings and
judgment :

First To construe the contract for the
building of said ladies' hall botwcon
John I inham mid Doano college ; that
Js , to determine whether it was a con-
tract

¬

; if so , whether it was complete in-

nnd of itself.
Second To put a legal construction

upon tlio memorandum of agreement to-

eubmit all matters in dispute to arbi-
trators.

¬

.

Third To decide whether the decision
of the arbitrators is final and binding
between the oarties.

Fourth Tlio court should have
Jmbbcd upon the question as a matter of
law , whether they submit , to arbitrate ,
nnd whether arbitration was final or-
not. .

Fifth If the court gets that far to de-
cide

¬

whether the evidence in the case
will bustain the judgment rendered in
favor of the said Lanham.-

1IOV
.

IT IS IN GAGE-
."You

.
hot your bottom dollar , " said

Ir. Moore , a prominent farmer politi-
cian

¬

of Gage county , to Tin : BKE rep-
resentative

¬

this morning , "Colby and
th'iggs are loft down our way. They arc
snowed under even worse than the gang
is up hero in Lancaster county. The
frost nipped their congressional buds
before they oven began to smell. Cap
tain Hill will have the solid delegation
for state treasurer , and ho will novoi
deliver up a nioklo's worth of it to help
Casper E. Yost. 'When Hill sees thai
ho can not make It the delegation will
go to some good man , ono who will serve
the people on the state board of trans'-
portation. . But wo think that Hill will
bo nominated for treasurer. Ho js v

good man. Colby has another mattoi
claiming his attention now : forparticu
lara yon had bettor interview Captain
Ashby. "

NUITHKU HAD XOH INCOKI ai LK-
.A

.
peculiar case for the reform school

yras brought b'uforc Judge Stewart kial

ovonlnp on ft complaint of A. E. Kings-
bury , nnd the BUbjcct , Jan'ics Thltmis ,
was committed to Superintendent Mn-
llallou's

-
euro after a careful hearing * It-

sooinH that Jimmy Is irot n bad boy.nndi-
us Ufuml , was not sent oit u charge of-

incorrlgibllity , Slnco the ndvont of-

Colondl Honglnnd In thlaclty , who takes
such prcat Interest in the newsboys und
bootblacks , and orphans and homeless
chlldron , Jimmy was cited as a father-
less

¬

lad , having been brought hero
from the Now York homo of the
friendless a year or two ago , and
as he was a bright boy an effort
was made to secure him a homo , and ono
was found for him in the country , but it
did not Eccin to suit him and he ran
away from old associates. lie was
nicked up yesterday in a ragged and
destitute condition , and , for fear ho
might become a vagrant , friends , who
had formerly interested themselves in
his behalf , set the matter before the
boy , who is but twelve years of ago , and
he was elected to bo sent to the reform
school. Jimmy is it promising boy , and
with proper training and surroundings
might make a useful man-

.rou
.

snwAiii ) AND HAVENXA.-
A

.

car load of llsh was sidetracked at
the Burlington this morning , taken
from Illinois streams , and on route to
Seward and Rnvonna , whore they will
bo planted in the tributary rivers and
brooks. The load was made up of crop-
pics

-

, pickerel , pike , perch and bass.
The water In which the fry was shipped
was clear and the finny tribe shipped
for Nebraska streams showed up in
splendid shape.-

OITV
.

Ninvs AND KOTKS.
Four civil cabca wore decided before

Jutlgo Stewart yesterday , and "between-
times" ho found time to unite two
couples In marriage and to issue mar-
riage

¬

licenses for another couple.
The rumors last evening that Detec-

tive
¬

McMahon had returned homo and
delivered himself up to the authorities
proves to bo canard. Ho evidently does
not want to stand trial for participating
in the late riot. lie is still at large.-

B.
.

. B. Ilondloy , of Brownvillo , is in
the city. IIo entered his horse , Ben B ,

for the races last oyoning. Mr. lload-
loy

-
is a candidate for the house in No-

nmha
-

county and hopes to knock the
trotters out from nndor Thomas Majors.
Two weeks ago Majors was not a can ¬

didate. Ilnadloy says there will bo a
lively political circus down in Nomalm
county this fall.

General Van Wyck will address the
citizens of Cedar Bluffs , Saunders
county , Thursday , and the citizens of
Stella , Richardson county , Friday. He-
vill discuss the railroad and labor needs
f the state , and the leading political
ucstions of the hour.-
Hon.

.
. T. Cannoa nnd Colonel E. J.-

Muriin
.

, of Nebraska City , were in Lin-
oln

-
to-day. They came up this morn-

ng
-

to advertise the celebration of the
poning of the railway bridge crossing
ho Missouri , on the UOth. This will bo-

o of the great events in the history of-

.hat city. Hon. Wirt Dexter , of Chi-
:ago , Hon. John M. Thurston , of
Omaha , Colonel Uopburn , of Iowa , and
jthor distinguished orators will bo
present to address the assembled niulti-
udcs.

-
. A largo delegation of Lincoln

litizons will atteud. Reduced rates
vor all railroads.-

A

.

Prize of $1OOOOO-
a a good thing to got , ana the man who
vins it by superior skill , or by an unox-
ccted

-
) turn of Fortune's wheel , is to bo-

ongratulatod.: . But ho who escapes
rom the clutches of that dread monster ,

onsumptionand wins back health and
lapplncss , is far moro fortunate. The

chances of winning $100,000 are small ,
> ut every consumptive may bo ab o-

ukoly
-

sure of recovery , if ho takes Dr-
.Pioreo's

.

Golden Medical Discovery in-

ime. . For all scrofulous diseases ( con-
sumption

¬

is ono of them ) , it is an un-

liling
-

remedy. All druggists.

Queer Binding
Providence Journal : Extravagance

n binding has frequently furnished an
opening for the display of fantastic tricks
uid fads. In a bookseller's catalogue
was once an advertisement of a Latin
copy of Apuloius' Golden Ass , bound in-

ho; skin of an ass. n A book relating to
Jeffrey Hudson , the celebrated dwarf ,

was bound In a piece of the silk waist-
coat

¬

of Charles I. Fox's'historical
works wore bound in fox skin , and
Bacon's works were dressed out in hog
skin. Ono offspring of the French
revolution was the grim horror of bind-
ing

¬

books in human skin. Franco was
not alone in this practice. In various
parts of England the skin of murderers
lias been tanned nnd used tobind books.
The public library of Bury St. Edmands
has a book containing the account of
the trial of a man for murder bound in
Ills own skin. Eccentricities of binding
in such as skins of cats , crocodilomolo ,

seal , wolf , tiger , boar , etc. , abound.
The use of cloth in binding is ono of
comparatively recant data. In 18U5

Archibald Leighton introduced cloth
for coverstho first books so bound being
Byron's complete works.

Drink Mai to it is pleasant.-

A

.

Foolish liidinninn.
Eight years ago R. C. Parsons quar-

reled
¬

with his relatives in Indiami
about property and went to Now Mexico
vowing that ho wonld not return to his
old homo until ho was worth as much
money as all his relatives put together.-
IIo

.

became a mining prospector with
poor success until about a year ago
When ho discovered nnd opened a
splendid mine near White Oaks. Ho
received an olTor of $100,000 for a hall
interest In the property and refused it
Then ? lf 0,000 was ottered him for a hall
interest. This ho also refused , haying
that ho must have S500.000 in order thai
ho might return to Indiana. He-

couldn't got the $.500000 and so , there'
fore killed himself , dying withoutaconi-
in his pocket. The mine , which wil
really soil for JMO.OOQ , will go to th <

Indiana relatives with whom ho qunrr-
elod. .

BAKING

Its suneilor excellouce proron in millions c-

honira for moro thtm a tiuarter of a crntury. 1

U used by tbe United States (iovenmient. Hi-
ilnrseil bytliBhunilH ot the Krent Universities n
the btroBtrest lanea ; nnd most lienltlifnl. D-

1'ilca'BCieuin liaklnK 1'ovder tloca nut contul
ammonia , lime or nlnm. Sold only In tuns.-

1'IUCK
.

U A 1C I.NO CO. .
New Vort , (JUlcago , Stl-oul

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods.

The names of all persons finding'dia ¬

mends , watches , etc. , are added to this
list dally. The Overland Tea company
of San'Franclscohavo refitted the store ,
220 S. 14th St. , near Fnrnnm , Omaha ,

and in order to introduce their goods ,
this company put for 00 days , souvenirs
in every can of tea and colfeo sold such
as solid gold , silver nnd nickel watches ,

also genuine diamonds , in solid gold
setting ; also money , and many other
articles of less value. Every can con-
tains

¬

a bouvonir. The colfeo , can and
contents weigh about three pounds ; the
tea , can and contents about one and a
half pounds. This expansive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after CO days , anil these really choice
goods will bo sold strictly on their mer-
its

¬

but without, the souvenir. Of course
every purchabor must not expect to get
n diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have jiibt as good a-

right to give away watches , diamonds
or other jewelry and monoynsthcirrom-
petitors

-
have to give away glassware ,

cliromos , etc. Got up a club. Those
who get up a club order most always get
a handsome present. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all pnrts'of the
United States on receipt of cash or post-
olllce

-
order. Terms : Single can $1 ; six

for ?o ; thirteen for $10 , and twentysev-
en

¬

for 20. Address Overland Tea Co. ,
Omaha , Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. B.T.Bagloy.N. 17th , silver sugar
bowl ; Daniel Harmon , Ilarnoy st. , can
money ; Julia Priehard , St. Mary's live. ,
gents' hunting case gold watch in tea ;
LouibO Calverton , mail order , Council
Blulfs , $20 in gold coin in tea ; Mrs. C.
Johnson , 10th and Ilarnoy , silver sugar
bowl ; Harold Gardner , California st. ,

silver pieklo stand ; Mibs Eviuln Ilul-
bert , Corning , Iowa , diamond ring ; Mr.
11. Soavcr , Howard wt. , silver sugar
bowl ; Mark Little , Leslie , Col. , dia-
mond

¬

ring ; Sadie Warren , Howard st. ,

cluster diamond ring in ten ; Mrs. 11. L-

.Ulmcr
.

, S. 25th , silver butter dish ; A-

.Sudenburg.
.

. 17th and Webster , diamond
ring ; Mrs. M. Duffy , 20lh and Vinton ,

silver five bottle castor ; Mr. II. T.Clark ,

Noligh , Nob. , mail order , diamond
ring ; Judith Perry , Lcavonworth street ,

ladies chatelaine watch in tea ; Miss
Mary O'Sullivan , postmistress West
Point , Neb. , mail order , diamond ring ;

Benjamin Rust ell , traveling salesman ,

St. Louis , Mo. , cluster diamond hcarf
pin ; Mrs. Joseph Madison , Tabor , la. ,
mail order , bilver cake stand ; Harry
Dewey , Norfolk , Nob. , mail order , fjont s-

huntingcase gold watch , in tea ; Mrs.
Norris , Capitol avenue , diamond ring ;

Louifea May , Farnnm street , can moaov ;

Andrew Hulbort , Douglas street , solid
gold ring , diamond , ruby and sapphire
setting ; Jennie Clark , Thirtieth street ,
can money ; Alex Arondorf , Sixteenth
street , silver pickle stand ; W. II. Bush ,
Twenty-becond and Binncy , silver cup ;

O. It. Lcusenan , Thirty-second and
Miami street , silver caku stand.-

G.
.

. C. Obert , Gibbon , diamond ring ; G.-

G.
.

. Gregory , lth! ) street , silver pickle
stand ; Carrie Brosius , N. 17th btroot ,

silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. J. C. Brooks ,

mail order , Vinn btroot , Council Blutfs ,

diamond ring ; Samuel Thompson , $20 in
gold coin in tea ; N. Walker , mail or-
der

¬

, Hastings , Neb. , silver sugar howl ;

T. E. Lange , S. 18thsilver castor ; Mrs.-
S.

.

. E. Brooks , Cuming street , silver cake
basket ; Carrie Sottigor , California
street , elegant gold hico pin. diamond ,

uby and suophiro setting ; Miss Dora
Green , South Omaha , silver castor ; Mrs-
.Hnrmar

.

, Miania street , silver butter
dish ; A. R. Kohr , N. loth , diamond
ring ; Mrs. Nora DooleyOmalia Heights ,

silver castor ; Mr. Al Jones , at Paxton
house , diamond ring ; Mr. William Con-
nor

¬

, Webster street , silver butter dibh ;

C. M. Bishop , Superior , Nob. , mail or-
der

¬

, silver sugar bowl ; Mattie Mantzur ,

mail order , Herman , Neb. , diamond
collar button ; O. Ferguson , mail
order , Hot Springs , Dal : . , diamond
ring ; O. C. Hough , St. Mary's ave-
nue

¬

, silver sugar bowl ; Nathan Stovoiih ,
N. 33d , silver fruit stand ; C. W. Gar-
nogh

-
, 20th , diamond ring and btud ;

Dennis Gorman , Leavenworth st. ,
gents' gold Hunting case watch in tea ;

Charles A. Jackson , N. 18th st. , silver
butter dish ; Nellie Soxaner , Davenport
St. , silver pickle stand ; Mr. R. Steven-
son

¬

, Nicholas st. , silver sugar bowl ;

Charles Goodall , Loavenworth bt. ,

stem winding and btem setting watch ;

May Hastings , Capitol ave. , cluster
diamond ring in tea ; W. W. Stokes ,

Cuming st. , diamond ring ; Abe Har-
vey

¬

, traveling balesman , Chicago , soli-
tai'ro

-
diamond stud in tea ; Mrs. Leo

Gibson , N. 10th , silver sugar bowl ;

Mrs. M. D. Cook , S. irith , bilver cup ;

Louise Guntz , South Omaha , gold Hunt-
ing

¬

case watch ; H. C. Stevenson , Ilar-
noy

¬

St. , diamond ring.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Helton , dressmaker , ex-
position

¬

building , bilvor butter dibh ;

Mrs. Athcrton , South Omaha , silver
pickle stand ; Harry Pnrkes , S7 20th ,
$10 in gold coin ; Mrs. Gaybart , bilvor
castor ; Mrs. Kato Brown , mail order ,

North Pintle , Neb. , diamord ring ; Mrs.-
A.

.

. A. Koudig , N. Kith , bilver sugar
bowl and pickle ptand ; Burt Longly ,

Douglas street , can money ; F. W. Bail ,

with Wells-Fargo oxprcbs , bilver butter
dibh ; Miss Came Knoeko , S. 12th , bil-

ver
-

castor ; Mrs. May Street , llth and
Pierce , silver butter dish ; Henry Zorn-
dorf

-
, California street , gent's hunting

cabo gold watch in tea ; Emma Ilcddi-
ker

-
, 17th and Webster , silver castor ;

Win. Farr , meat inspector , diamond
ring ; G. W. Dowoll , Council Blulfs ,

silver castor ; Sarah Gondorf , South
Omaha , ladies' chatelaine watch ;
Mrs. McCamman , N. 27th , silvei
pickle stand ; J { . Warwick , Park ave-
nue

¬

, bilvor cake stand ; Mrs. W. H. El-
bourne , Ilarnoy street , silver butter
dish ; Mrs. Withoy , S. 13th , silver sugar
bowl , Allco McCormlckOthand Pacific ,
dhimond ring and silver sugar bowl ;

Dora Borglum , S. 1'Jth , silver pickle
stand ; Mrs. Mumsoll , N. 17th , silver
cabtor ; Miss Mary Beckman , 2Sth and
Hamilton , diamond ring ; Dolly Berk-
ham , mail order , Lincoln , Nob. , $20.01-
in gold coin in tea ; Miss Edna Hobort ,

Binncy street , diamond ring ; Madame
Do Court , St. Mary's avenue , diamond
ring and sugar bowl ; John Cannon ,
15tti nnd Douglas , ladies' hunt-
ing

¬

case gold watch in tea ;

Mrs. Bowels 22nd st. , silver cup ; W. A
Lynch , mail order , Greenwood , Nob.
diamond hhirt btud ; Mrs. MaGco , Forl
Omaha , silver sugar bowl ; W. G. Korri-
hard , mail order , Greenwood , Neb. , dia-
mond ring ; Edw. Oloson , Farnnm st.
silver sugar bowl ; E. L. Sooy , foreman
of Tin : BKK , silver butter dish ; E. S
Martin , N. 13th , silver pickle stand
Mrs. Manning , Webster st , silver fruit
stand ; Dan. J. Birkloy , Webster st.
cluster diamond ring ; Chas. Felix , S-

18th , silver plcklo stand ; Mrs. W. II-
Froman , Charles st. , diamond ring ; Mrs
Carr , N. 20th , silver castor ; John Ford
15th ave , Council Bluffs , hunting case
gold watch ; Mrs. Smytho , Pnplllion , sil-
ver plcklo stand ; Mrs. Mary Scott , lOtl-
&t. . , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. E. Hongon-
Fnrnnin st. , diamond ring.

Cora Ellis , North 14th st. , cake basket
Mrs. Bworkniau , Davenport st. , pickli
stand ; Mrs. Mary Froyzor , silver
bowl.

N , W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION Dcalcnlni : person * , tnklnc ndvnntngo of our rrjuttn-
tlon

-
nro ooiiHtantly Hlnrilni ; liocua Medical KitahllNlimoiiiN to tlccoivo-

slrnncPrH vlnltlntr the city. Tliuso | > rc ton ( lorn usually disappear In n
Tow verk4. nvnroof thorn or their runiicrx or nccnta. The Ulnnlm-
Mcdlonl nnd Snrclonl InatltiitnlH thixinlv natnl > l ilicd Medlcnl Institute
In Omnlni , I r. .MoMonnmy , Proprietor. Whnn you nmko u |> your mind
to visit in innko n memorandum of our cxnot addrcas , nnd lints SATO
trouble , delay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

M. J. Wc i&iilfM1Y! , PE ssGlan m& Surgeon in Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.

! ) > u Number of Competent , Skillful anil Experienced Physicians ami Surgeon * .

Particular Attention paid (o Dcformltlns , Diseases of Wumcn , Diseases of fhc Urinary and Sexual Organs. 1'rlrato Diseases ,
Discuses of tlio Nurrou * System , Lunj ami Tlirit: lM ene , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Fits , Tiles ,

Cancers , Tumors Etc.

More money invested ; more "skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-
ern

¬
Improved Instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the

ue .l combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty neuly furnished , well warmed and ven-
tilated

¬

rooms lor patients , three skilled physicians always in the building , Al ! kinds of disease !" treated in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters. Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians and patients any appliance , remedy or Instrument known. Call and consult U3 , Or write for circulars upon
all subjects , with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. Wo have superior advantages and facilities for treating
lisoiibOH , performing surgical operations nnd nursing patients , which , combined with oir acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , should
nnko the Omaha Medical iinaSurfjical Institute the lir.st choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business nnd scientific principles , and patients reciovo hero every advantage that art , skill ,
science and human ingemilt. c.in brin }; to boar on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will always bo taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn in-
iny particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic piison removed from the system without mercury. Now reiterative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons

inablo to visit us , may bo treated at homo by correspondence. All corrcbpondonco confidential. Medicines or instruments sent bv mail or express , pocuroly packed ,
on marks to indicate contents or bonder. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history or your case , and wo will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN FREE.
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotoney , Syphilis , Gleet , and Vnrlcocolo , with question list.-

ftly
.

ICeiiHoii for a Itook Upon Private , .Special and IVcrvoim IMgoascR.-
I

.
have for many years tnndc a specialty of dibeases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon tlio subject , consequently 1 receive

in immoriK ! number of letters from physicians and alllictod persons , askinsr my opinion and advice upon individual cases. l 'or the benefit of hiioh pot-sons , I have writ-
en

-
a book tfiviiitf a general description of the moil common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After reading it , persons will have a clearer

doa of their condition and can write mo moro intelligently and to the point. It will therefore bo seen that our object In writing these pages 13 not to furnish reading
matter to a class of persons who read out , of more idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are suffering to a greater or less degree from diseases , or the effects
of diseases or abubos , of the sexual or urinary organs. Not a day passes but wo receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from this class of diseases , or their
sequal. Many of them arc ignorant of the cause of the difficulty that has wrecked their eonstitutlonsthrown a cloud over their bright prospects and in shortening their da-

ys.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataiact , Strabismus ( Cross eyes ) Varicocelc , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of t

Human Bodies performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.

treat Chronic Disease of the Lu g , Heart , Hvad , Hlood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder. Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( Fits ) , Scrofula ,
Brights Disease. Tape Woim , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dysoepsh or Gastritis. Baldncis , Eczema , etc.

DISEASES OIF1 V rO EBl r, 1'I B .TSr )
Carefully , skillfully and sicntifically by the latcstand most approved methods. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE. Dr McMcnamy has for years

devoted a laigo portion of his time to the study and treatment of this class of diseases , and lias spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and is fully supplied with every in-

strument
¬

, appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim supciiority over any oculist or nuiist in the west , nnd the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those afflicted with
Ej e and Ear Diseases we simply bay call and consult us , get a sccintific opinion , then vuit whom you like , and if you arc an intelligent person you will return to us for treatment
and " "cuie ,

Our book , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , arc written for the benefit of patients and physicians wiio write us In re-
gard to cn-.es ; by readings them careful'' v phpsician and patient will liave a clear understanding and can discribc cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DIS-
EASES

-

OF THE EYjE AND EAR FREE.

Address all letters to
OM.AH.A.-
Or

: : : : .
, DK. JT: W. McMESfAMY , H. W. Corner 13th. and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

DH. B. C. WKHT'S NEUVB t*
HK.NT, agmirnntpe.l upscino for ITyntPrln , IJlzi-
ness.

: ! -

. Convulsions , , Nervous Npuralcla ,
He.t lacnp, Nervous Prostration caused l v tha-
uao of alcehol or tobacco. Wakefulness , Mental
Depression , Softening of the HnUn , resulting In
Insanity , nnd Icntilnij to misery. , decay nnd
death , Premature Old Ago , barrenness. Loss of
Power in iMther sey. Involuntary losses nnd-
BpermatorlKpn caused l y ovor-exertlon of the
brain , aelf-nlmse or ovor-lndulcenco. noohboi-
contslns ono month's treitmest. * 1. W n box , or-
Bix boxes for $5 00 , seat by rnnll prepaid on re-
celpt

-

of price.-

MTB
.

GDARAHTIK six UOXRS-
To cure any case. With each order received by-
ns for six boies , nceompintcd with fcl.OO , we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money If the treatment does not
effecf a cnre ! Issued only by G. F-
.GOODMAN.

.
. Diuijaiat , Solo Asout , 1110 Farnam

Street Oniaiia. Neb

CHICAGO

Tlio only roail to tnke for ! ) Molnc . VnriilialtownCeitnrlliplilt. rilnton. Dltun , riiUa-o , Stllna iki-o ,
tiiiil all points ; , ? Ti tlio pt'iiplu of Nt'bniskn.Culii-
ruilo

-
, ) oinlni : , L tub , Idulici , Nu > n l.i. Orc on.Vaili

Inuton nnil Cnllfornln It niTprt nurerlur BilTinlHit.:
not possible by nny other line.-

AiiiunKn
.

tvw ol the nuMifruus polntiot mtpcrlorlty
piijoyi'il by the pntrons of tlili nmil between clnnihu-
anil Chl ai.-o. nro Iti Ibrce train * day.of DAY
LOACIIi : . wblcb uro tbrt rlni'it Hint liiinnin art andliiKcimlty enn cn-nte. ,
ttieequO uf which cnnnotibx toiiml eltowbi-ri' . At
Couiuil lllulfa , tlui trains nftlin Union j'ndtio Unll-
wny

-
connect In nnlon ilupot with thoio of tlio Chi-

c.ik'u
-

.Norlliwe.-tuni Uy. In Clilc.tito tlui trains of
this line m.ikn clo o toiingitlon with tlioso ol all
other KHHtonillnei.

l-or Detroit , rulumbni , Imllnnnpolli. Cincinnati.
Matitirn I alls , iliitlaln. I'lU'btirif , 'IDnintu , Muntrciil
lloxtun , .NMVork , I'hllaUllplilu , lliUlinuruVn - b-

liiKtun
-

, uml all points In th liust. Ask for tlikcti via
tbo

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If jnu wish ihu bf t uccomiuocutlun. All ticket
n -units sell tlokuts via tUUJitN.
11. iiuiiiurr. K. i1. wn.Mi.v.

Ucn'l .M nnK ; r. " Uen'l 1'asVr Aeen-
t.iinonli.

.
. 1. 1." .

. BArcnCK. Cen'l Western Agent.
W. N 1) . K. KIVIIAIJO1tl.Pt AEfiit ,

( . K. City lMi > BiiKor Agent.
1101 1'uruaui Street , OiuiUni , Neb-

.f

.

V* H Wf C* "XT ? IHbllUaU4U.ro-
iti&A jtll. . , JtU JSl lui r.tioiiiCamel vsi .,- aiiiA t , , . . ., . nna 01-

.iiuoui

*?Z2iZgSmKS **. "? ' ! . ?' ?

l l - . , intlO , aoolhlng current ! o(
IT dlrtcUj through all wtak poni.rtitor.

mmJiiJWllniUnllr or vo furf.it li.UO iu caib.inatiitlmyroxrannUover all cth rb.lli. Wont camper .
rrianintly curtd In tn-Mmoathl 8 > alt l > nphlit4rUmn
Tba 3.ndan EI trU Co. 169 LiSalli t. . Chlc a

JOSEPH CILLOTTS-
STEEL. . PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS KXPOSITlOl ? W3-
.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7OCO4.
THE MOST PEBPECT OF PENS

WEAlf Af KOWTOAOT.-
lVlforatul

.
1 Jii 'X l * anboodKaiUir d. Pra-

.matare
.

Dicllns and functional dltor.-

B

.

l"JT aUi Mnt free on application ,

IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAB THIS IF IT IS.A-

l'ioprletnry
.

Mcaicino tnn ; nuedd buf.ft trial
to provu Us wort-

h.Dr.Calleoder's

.

.
' Left liver Bi

I

The only Plstllleil Hitters In the United
Ptntes. The only Hitters lecosnlzeil by the
United fltatpi Internal revenue laws aa n Pro-
prietary

¬

Mudlrlno. Lawfully Patented. No. of-
ratcnt l 19573. Contains no fusil olls.no
essential oils , no foreign snbitniicn or damag ¬

ing rtniHi. A perfectly pure medicine , com-
pounded

¬

iroru I'liro Hoot Herbs and Old I'each :
pleasant to tlin taste , quiet and decisive In Its
atrect. Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice In
flvedays. Kegulatert the Dowels. Inricorntos
Inactive Liver , C'ir s Disease 1 Liver , Itevlvea
the Kidneys , Improves tha Appetite Quickly ,
Regulates tlio wnole system. New Life to the
whole i-y tem.J-
.

.
. imturn am R'lld In Omnlm , Nub. , lf the

lollouiiu ilniKjIitsIllclmnl'ori liriitf Co , Mioclal-
lioljsulo , forllnjilrUKhituro'tol Ncbraalut. Uelull-

UoiKlmmi

-

l'ru) ' Co. , W J. Wliltchou'O , T.V ,

Siiir| id. &am H.r rn wortli , bchrulcrs I'linriiiiiuy-
KiibnACo. . , John ( iln lull , 11. IMrr , .) . A. hullurA-
fo , W.J. lliiflins , .lolni II. Conte. 0 J. k'rl - , 41 J-

.1'iiMOII
.

, IMl Ci'iitsoli , .Icilin F. Hiill'Uy , .Morrell n-

1'linriimcr , .l.uui'i ronrtli II. t' lloll , l r. J J.
fiiMlliC. . SI. Urliioy , K (JlninJler. llitlm'H I'lnir-
iimcy.Uiirncy

-

,t IMT'H J. hlutr. 1. W. I'Jarko , . .
. riUimlilt , Jinx llcclit , J. H. Clirl tenv ii. W. 1C.

fjitiibt'iHon. 11. S.Cux , .Mnx Conrad. rank VV rUKtf ,

H.Uusmuiiinn , ( jttornt * llooiler. noirs I'lmnnftcy , C.-

A
.

.MolcliiT.llnwanl Meyers. Fnuik Dollono A Co. ,
wliolcsalu tlcalu In ClKiirsana l.ettl.lror llltturs-

.IteinarKablo

.

tor powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

Bolut
-

durability. IH years' record ,
thu beat Kuaranteo of tha excel-
lence

¬

of tneso Instruments.J-

U1ICIOU3

.

AND PEUSISHNf-
Advortlsluer has always p'oven-
successful. . Doforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS.AM-

KKTtSIXQ
.

ACI1TH ,
4S U 49 UunUl U StmU CHICAGO.

_ PENNYBOYAfcWAFERS are-
a micceiifully ut ed monthly by over 10,00-
0"Ladles. . Are Safe. Effectualand rieasant

? ' per box by nmll.or at druggists. Sealed
Pnrticuiart S postage (stamps. Address

Tan Einu&i CusMicjUi Co, DKTUOIT, MJCU.

For sale tunl by mall by Goodman
Drtiy Co. , Omuhut Ne-

b.ATENTS

.

alrtod.
! Mark ,

Label , Prim and Copyright proieci tic-

uretl.
-

. Good work , good references, moder-
ate

¬

ch'gi. Send for baraphlet. R , G. DuBsU

WEAK U I lufferincr from the of-

1& to M ferta utywtH-
MB

tr.
MHMM III MIV rora. early decay , IOM

, etc. I wlfl" !5V> aluabfe trratlMalcUl(

fOiitainlD full |iartlcuUn for honw cun. mv (
rr * . ifPROF. . F. C. FOWLER , Moodua , Conn. l

SEBASTOPOL AMPHITHEATER
North ICth Street , Between Binnoy and Wirt Sts. , Omalm.

Commencing THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. 30

Siege of Sebastopol
THE GRANDEST OF

MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented and produced by Pain & Sons , of London and New York. Thearle & Cooper

Managers , Realistic bombardment of forts , by boats , on an immense Artifi-
cial

¬
Lake. Ttrrific Assault of Fortress by Allies.

350 PERFORMERS 350 ,
I

Correctly costumed and excellently drilled as Russian Soldiers , Cossacks , French
and English troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
By specially engaged artists, Russian athletes , Swordsmen , etc. The whole to

conclude with
i

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY.
Consisting of the latest novelties.Manhattan Beach Aerial and Aquatic Pyrotichnics

Music by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 50c ; - - Reserved Seats , 75c-

DR. . HORNg'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandtsl Triumph of Eleelrlc Science-

Best StlaltllliJ Scienlificaly| Mude and Practically Applie-

d.aedi1ilt

.
with Klettrie

<(
DISEASES CDRlliTiioUT HEDICIHES ,

I HV U1PR R ftltDE1 Vrtll Hsro yon r ln § In Um Pait. Hlpa Jlma" or J.lwT.J ,III TJrBBmE wUKK <J W Ntr o . OihlUly , Lumb . , Uoncritl I > lillltr , Kken-
I mmllm , ParaljaU , J r lcla, Brlatlfa , Ulaaaaea of Uldnija , Kpltuil Illaruara , Turnld Llrcr ,
I ( lout , KlbnuftUon , EmlMloHa , Aathmn , Heart l> l p a , * CnnaUpatloii. Eryatpvlaa ,
Indlcotloo , Weaknoaa , ImpeUnori Vnlarrh , lll , JCullepir , Dumb Ajcuc , DUbctc *, Ilydroaole.
Ulood llaA * te thpai tnla br4i u Juat what you need.

] * ?Z ' '
SiBCiH ALL ELRE FAILS. It doctrine the blood and cures

iTCCTIkflnUIAI C KrerTon genuliiaBndtii dliri ermlHlon. WOTE the fallowing ho hsrn be n
I IC3lllnUHIi Ld OUUEUt-A. J. HoaalinJ , K. tl. I'arkei-nnrt J.M.lIulttl.allonUoanlof Trrvclo ,
IChlcufoi X. Urr ory , oomml tonmerchant.Stock Vnrdii IluddDoble.tbogreathonraiaDiCol.Oonnullr ,
I of the Inter Ottnni O. W. Dellui , M. I' , Mannontown. lowai Lemuel Milk , Kankuke * . lll.i Judif" 1. n.
* Murray. NaperTllle. Ill i r.L. Abbott , in t. clly watcrwiirkn , Bouth Henri. Ind i Kobt. K. ttampion. Chicago

poaBomcei L. D MeMlcbael , M. ! . . llnffalo. N. y. ' Your b lt lias accomplished what no ntb rr m dy bait
itcadr nerTi anJcumfortatleaUepatnljtit. " llott. llall , MUcrtaau , ItO Ent 3SlliSU-ieUhoif York
aad thoutanda of others-

.Centlemen'iBelt

.

Dr. HORHE'S ELECTRO MAGKETIC BELT
Ire ; iiroducf a continuous eurrenti con > ej olectrtclljr through the body on the nurrei. It curei dl ca o-

br irvaerAtlDi ; A continuous current of eloemelty 10 or 18 hours out of X i ) throuuhout the human syuem ,
allaying all ntrToninns immediately , an-1 producing a new circulation of thelit" furccs-tho liloud , Im-

parting Tlffor , strsncrth , energy and health , wben alfotbor treatment * as fallud , The mtiriU of thU acAe-
aUfleIlltnriib

-

ln ivcomlteIandlndondb7tho saiul Tvhomltbai cured.
ItttrEHKNCKH. Auy b.inkcomnicrclalagency or whnlrsale homo InChloagoi wholClMs dnlffgl' *'Ban PraneUenandChlcatro. urs udit jiipfor llftpaffa llluitratcd uamphlet.-

T.
.

. XXOfUVXl , luTenturaDdMauuractunr , IVlVub <u! Avcnnt CLIco o.

RUPTURE 0.rADR , HORNE'S ELEGTRO.MA8NETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

CHICHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOND BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY G NUINC

ENNYROYALSAFtALW-

AYSREUABLE.TO

BEWARE OFWORTHLESSlMITATIONS
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (fjICHESTER'S ENCLISl-

iDIALADIES M 0 N D B R A N D.TAKC NO OTKEK-

'OR.NOISPCNSABLE.SOLO BY All DRU66ISTS ? , INCLOSE 49 (STAMPS )
ASK FOR DIAMOND BRANDCrlCHETim SUSH-

MATURtONIVCRVBOX.
'rCR PARTICULARS

ANOTAKCNOOTHIII Stt . 'IN LCTTtn nr RETURN MAIL
CrllClltrERCHEUICAICO SDtirRtr.WDJSltSJJ'HIU.FA.Ttlt tlCMAi'UMCON tv'tHUOX-

R PILLSnnnu iouciTCD WRITTCN TruiuoMitis AND OVID FRCHLADES) WHO xtvc use
lUUICSTDatV CIJlllIJAUOMDBRAMaPtHHYRaYAI.PILLSWITHSVCtUS.)

"Tho Orcrlund Ilonlc. "
Has so nrranfjoil its Fumily Sleeping
Car sorvlco , that berths nnn now he ro-
sorvecl

-
upon nppUcatlou by any ticket

agent to M. J. GreovyJ'ansonffcr Agent ,
Council IllulTa , Iowa. The ro&ervntiuns
when made are turned over to the train
conductors taking out such cars , so thut-

as3ongortf can now sccuro berths or-
oroil

-§
, Uio same as a Pullman berth is

reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. H. TRDIir.TS , E. U I O.WAX.-

Qen.
.

. I', * T. Ag ut. AsVt O. V. Jk T. A.
Mill.

GfflOF COMMERCE.-

S

.

, W , Cor , Farnam and 15th Sts.-

1'ald

.

iu CnnHnl $500,000O-

I'.O. . It. IIAUICnit , President.-
K.

.
. L. mUKIiOWKU. Vice I'rosldolit.

V. U. JOllNbON , Cashltr,

It. 11. WlI.l.IAMi. B. It , WlLKV.
H. U. ..1OIIN8O.V-

Vn.
, 1. U , MCCONMELL ,

. Biv.vKiih.-
AI.I.KNT.

.
. KKOTOIU-

K
I ) . CUNNIHOIIAU.

, A. JiENkON.
J. It. .Mll.K-

t.Atrounti
.

of llaiikeis , MeicUnuti and Individ
uulH lucttlved oil tU luott fttvor tuna *,

-Iff


